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ACUTE TRANSVERSE MYELITIS WITH URINARY RETENTION DUE 
TO MYCOPLASMA PNEUMONIAE INFECTION: A CASE REPORT 
Toru YAMADA， Takako OGURA， Naruyasu恥1ASUE，Yoshinori NISHINO， 
Yoshito T AKAHASHI， Satoshi ISHIHARA and Takashi DEGUCHI 
From the Department oj Urology， G!刀l University School oj Medicine 
We report a case of urinary retention complicated with acute transverse myelitis caused by 
Mycoplasma pneumoniae. A 16幽year-oldman visited a clinic because of urinary retention， fever， muscle 
weakness and sensory disturbance of lower extremities. He was referred to our hospital for further 
examination. He was diagnosed with acute transverse myelitis due to M. pneumoniae infection based on 
cerebrospinal fluid examination， serum titer of antibody to M. pneumゅniaeand magnetic resonance 
imaging. He was treated with corticosteroids for acute myelitis. A urethral catheter was indwellt for 
urinary retention. His muscle strength and sensorγof lower extremities improved after 2 months of 
treatment， and he was discharged from our hospital. However， since urinarγfrequency， urge 
incontinence and weak urinary stream persisted， he was referred to us for further examination. A 
pressure-flow study examination showed a d.ecreased maximum urinary ftow rate and the findings of 
detrusor sphincter dyssnergia. We diagnosed him with uninhibited .bladder and detrusor sphincter 
dyssnergia. We administered propiverine hydrochloride and imipramine hydrochloride， and his 
symptoms subsided significantl)ん Now，(8 months) after this medication， he stil has incontinence at 
night. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49 : 393-396， 2003) 



































































MR imaging. T2-weighted MR imag-
ing shows swelling and high intensity 


































Fig. 2. Clinical course. 
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Fig. 3. Pressure-flow study findings. Pressure-flow study shows decrease 
of the maximum urinary flow rate (1) and detrusor sphincter dyss-




















説， 2) Mycoplasma pneumoniaeが神経毒を産生すると
















Table 1. Review of case with micturition dis-
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